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LIVEHPOOL, Al'HlL 1. 1893. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
pby�· kC(��;r;im1r�;{:1;a���·��:d
n
t��;1�h�:�:1.�af;;j0,;.\l(f'sb:�i;;t;11�! :;;:-Jin�r";:ls'�z:.t 'iia�,Pt!'�'ha;�:sa�� :n�'.mcthing in them .. :'lfr. A. Ow&s- say�-" Gand,men pronounce th�m perfect because they are well in 
G, w1t�1 their octaw•. 1t i•usual for �lnkern �_le11p:tlwn tl .1e third 1;\id\' {pnttmg it out of tune} in order to )fr, K.\l'l'EY, B.::\t., Hnyal ::\fa.rim.•�, aayl!-But aboni nll, the �cale i� well adju�ted nnd they are �··ei! in reme<I�· the defecb of the"e lower octa"e�, but it is a total failure. ..j, tune, not only as So\u [n;triunent�. bat what i� of nwre importa.nco in Bands they are wdl in tune 1nth one 









�{���ci b:t�'�\��i�e�"would be much m��I �.n:\ft!;! (;,��::�f�i��� ���i1!1�1�ne:;�od11.:i�1�t�� ��,l��i:1��� t�f o;;51Y yl���to:Ser:!e�!r���t���e��e�h: The last number of tlw BraM Bawl Nell's had the following remarks from the ,fodge r1t Barrow Contl-�t l•:11phonimn . . , 
No. 1 Band-" Ddectil'f' time 01· intonation. Throughout thi� .movement theN:' i� d('frctfre intonation."' \!r. P. Bowr.n (Blaek Dyke :\rill; Band}!:\.'\}'�-" The tone uf the two E flat Ba.&ies �npp1'\•fl (by E-0i»wy ��l�i;e��eJ�d��1i �o�� �:�t�:�a1�,� }�� �� �m"·Gl�h��f:'.��� }!�;:eh;r�it;�; 0��8!���1���� ���;;h�ii�i!: ���l�i· {ai��- llantl is �om('thing m1mellou11, hal'ing a fn\! round tone and well in tune, which point lots 
samf' fault as i>f'foTI', &c. le it pos�ibl"' to play thi� C sha rp m tunf' �  Ye�, on a Compensatlng Piston 
Euphonium, but 011110 other. 
Th(\lie remarh from Judges mu�t prov,. to Band�men that lmtrume11t� in tune would !)(' a gN'at improw•m;>nt to th('m. ,\s men come forward to act a� Judges at llan<i Cont(',t-; of .a better cla.s� than \\'(' 
ham had to 1mt np with on so many occasions, the (!U('Stion of tune will be a lea<ling point. 
If Band Teachers of Mr. J. Gladney's experience c:i.n say-•· Compensating Plstons being an immense 
Improvement on al! others, and without whlch no Instrument can be perfectly in tune," then there mllllt 
BOOSEY ,t CO. could add many mor(' opinion� of men who know what they are talking about concern­
ing thf' fact of Con:1:.e1_1.<:iti11g l'l"lon I1_1Mlmnwnts being tlH' on!:; Brass Instruments made that can be 
played in tu�e. It 1� tane that tlH' "lllrnd l<·aUin_g thf' mind'' policy lJe aband•ml'<l :ind I11struu�cnh of a 
Mlpcrior quality be tl'ied, and th<> , ld sy�t<"m be di,card('(i, Tht; he�t nnd only rl"liable Te"timomal to the 
merits of Justrun:cnts al't' the results of careful trials on tll('ir mer its-Tune, Ton(', and \\'nrkmanship. 
Tlwse results. uvll.k.e written Testimonials, c a n be obtained by competent player� cal't'fully going over the point!! mentioned abo\'e :ind hearin� t!l(' fault� for th('m�elrn�.-T. R. 
BOOSEY &: CO., 30, Bla.ckfria.rs Bridge, :M:a.nchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
::E"'. lBEISS<>::N"" &; CO., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Sand Instruments 








('-Z,D BESSON'S NEW INVENTION. 
\'IC!OR\' CO\IVr.\SITOll · THA\�POSITOR CO:t\El (.Jl:�T l'ATF�rF.D IX ALL .\ATJO\'<) 
D0����:i�1t�l,�:;:iifi�t n)1�1�e 1��L('tc�i!�_c1�i! ;;,;�';� 
nnd COif!J'hcated 11hak('11 ('x<'.'<:uted "ith fac il ity ! EHn 
i11n:pcr1r11rt<l . p!!'Y''rll compelled to pb.v in ti.rne 
throughout. 1-lcmg rapidly adoJJted k>y th,.kadmg 
Band� and Soloists of all nationi. Xl3. Ot]l('r makl",...' or Heswn Corn('t� tnkrn in 
exchan!l'e for thi�m1xkminvention. 
A. PouNDEH, 
MAKER O.F IX�TRUMENT CA:-iES, 
CARD CAS511'o�XA1�?�'.1
��UM, A..'>D 
And all Leather articleii uaed in conn<>ction with 
Bra.l!lland Milita.rr lfand s. 
All Gooda made uf.MJn the Prermses. !'rice List Free. NOTE THI!: APDl\F.SS-
lfOJ.l,OW 8TONE. NOT'l'IXGHAM. 
RICH.AHO MAHSDEN, 
Principal Enpho11ium of 1 Ial\C 'a Orche"tm for upward! 





erpuol, under tiir Julius D('nedict and 
1':EACHEH. l)F 131L\RS TI.\XDR. 
CONTESTS AD.JUDICATED. 
\'IE\\' 1''0l�'l'H. KfRK('ALll\", ;.;coTLAND. 
ALFJtEll H fW]liJ·Ji\, 
{SOLO COR\'ET), 
CO:N'TES'l' .\DJUDTCATOlt & TEACHER 
OF Il!L\.SS BA:>; OS. 
29, CRO_\IPTO'.'I )'.;'rJlEf;1', DERBY. 
H OW.\.HD LE E S. 
UO�'l'EST JC"/JGE 
'l'.E..1-CilE B, OF AJ'i JU.SS B.\:\" DI'. 
For T('rms &:c., addre8s DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
'l'rler1raphic Addrt"!:-" Ln;.�, '.' 0('1ph. 
JA�!ES C. \VRJGH1', 
{SOLO CORXET), 
COXTF�S'L' ADJUDICA.'l'Olt & 'l'E.\CHEU 
O_F BRASS BANDB, 
58, D.\Hl,E\' STREET, FARNWORTH, 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Instrnments are the RESULTS obtained by ---
""' aoLToN. 
--
the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained M H · �d,}?;'"'�f, J<a T E, 
by unfair nzeans. -- - i,:,\����s<?;im�:�� �;\���c�x1�����::���1���: 
� In the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BANDS I-IA YE '\YON PRIZ:ES to the value of over £50 .OOO on the Contest Field, and an analysis lnrsrn AR����g.,1;"0o�·°i·ti c�i�M?�1':�iT !;OTWE 
of Contest rec01·ds for the past season will reveal the fact that the number of Besson P�ize Winners is g1'eater than ever. "C1ffJm�J?-?1f�1_I�����·;r1��S1��fil'�W.AD, 
-W-OODS & 
BAND INSTRUMENT 
Our l11struments are Manufacturer/ in eve1y detail at 
152, WESTGATE RD., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
w]� Fo�!;:l c,���::;.����o�,·o�Ju<;!;'�::�]{i���-2�\;;;zy�'�·ll��.st�:��(����l�t;� (J:l.ll:i�;;,�r.li�I�)�; 
Pistons being made upon an entirely new pri1wiplc. we guarnutcc tll('m ab�olutcly air-tight, 
and as a consequ('n('c they arc infinitely cu�icr to pl:iy upon. We will, with pleasure, scud 
to Baudmnstcrs �r Committees oue or more of our lns1rumcuts 011 approval, so that they may 
be compared ag:nust tho�c of other makers before finally placing your order. We do uot fear 
the result. 
SEND FOR ! :PRICE LISTS AND ALI.. INFORMATION, Fii.EE-
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIIUNG NEW UNIFOmrs. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INS1'RU.l1RN1' 
CASES, Jl[ETAT, OR K\iBROrDEHED BAND 
ORNA�IENTS. SHOULD APPLY 'l'O 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAD!ARKE'l', LONDON, W., to IIJoods and Co., 153, IIJeslgaiB Road. Nmucasile-upon-Tyne. Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL �JANUF.\CTUREHS 01" E\'ERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
LOCAL SECltF.TAR.\' TO THE lNTF.R.\'.�TtONAL COLLEGE 011 .HUSIC. 
J. AIN SWO H TH, 
rROFF.SSOR OF Mt:SIC, 
ADJUDIC.ATOlt FOR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
COXTESTS 
All a.djudications are based on musical rnerit, a� 
expressedby thefol!flwing ta.ble:­
Tone.-�ncc, blend, aU(\ qu,.my, app\ie<l to !ls rnrio�� 
requirements. 
Tune. WelHuuedlnstrumcnts ,correct intonation. 
Arllcu!ntion.-Distincttontenuuclation. 
Phrnsl.ug.-Asappliedtoltsval'iOOandartistlcrcqulremcnls, l'recls10n ntu\Tcmpo.-Th0"'hfok.uo>ieandtcm1)Qilltact 
Sympathy.-Asappl\cal.>Ie to the CQm/ti•1a/(q11 or tmrie4 tonu 
inllei<ihlhtyaudblcnd.&c. 
TERMS UEASOSAllLJt.-May be had through any appli. 
c:•tion from Conte�t or lland Secretary. 
POSTAL Aonav.ss: J. AINSWORTH, F.S.Sc., 
\IEXDF.LSSOHN llOIJS.Jo:, HRl:-iSCAl.I., CHOIU •. lf  
Teltgra.phic Addreu: "Arnswo11r11," Brin•call. 
1867. JEAN WHITE, 1893. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLlSHER Q}' 
BAND AND OlWHESl'RA MUSIC, 
STILL LlUDS THE VAN! 
rrK;��HOE��'.�t:�����o�da)� i::f:::�11i�I !�J'�i� 
for his .EJ,EU-AN'l' CATALOGUE 0.F MU.SIC:, 
which i� the tiiie8t in the world, a11d is sent J)O!!t frl'� 
OUR �i\·Ew ILLUSTRATE!> PRICE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE toMyadrlre�s. It speahfor itaelf ! �4 ON APPLICATION. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR .  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for Ini!u%,�;q:·��1�t,_:;;;�t�=t.���1i�a;:���h1��1���:� .__ :iHagazine m Amem.:a, send for a samplecopy,/ru,of 
_________ M_u_s_ic_P_ar_ a_ d_e_c_ar _d s_,_1_4i _6_ ea_e_h. _________ 1 "Tm,; LEADER," Subscription price, 416, in advance · 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R TOWNE ND & S 0 N ����!�1;, ;'.ti�::���{i;.�� .. s��pffi Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAHY llL�ILIL 1�srnu�1ENT �IA�Ul'Al:TUnERS AND 1i1ro11rnus: "'· ..... , ::�:: ·;�:"��]�"[::�" 28 (RE:\lHBEnED 8i), SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. Whol es ale Deo.lcrs 1n a.11 kinds of :Music aJ Instrum ents a.nd Fittings. BOSTON, MASS., U.S . A)I.ERICA. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED Wl'l'H MILI'..l.'ARY U:NlFORllS CH.t:APER AXD BErl'E1l 
'..!.'HAN ANY ROUSE IN '..l.'HE '..!.'HADE. WHl'..l.'E FOH SA:llPLES AND PJUCE LIST. A LLm!��:r�;XiMb����u;:���a{}t��s;;�!cii��st���· r���nii�dn�nd��1°;:: 0�\;i����c la�ed��: 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREA'l' EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
•• ED-VV-XN' '' L 'Y°C>N'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAJIUJ'EL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
ll.&-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap prt1qented free to every Band.muter whoat orden tor VUUorm1 and Cap1 are gtven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
latest design aud a good model; will send them on approval. 
E-F!at Sopranos 
B-1''la tCor11cts .. 
B-�' lat .Flugal Iloms 
E-Flat Tcnor Horns 
B-1''lat Baritones 
LIST OF INSTRU)lENTS. 
'. £� 1g g I �:�:�: ��E:r:n�:: 
2 10 0 I B-Fla. t Y11h·e Trombone ;; 0 0 B-.Flat Slide Trombone 3 16 0 (; /Slide Trombone . . 




.. 3 0 
•• 31(1 
1'1" 
[WRIGHT AND Romm's BRA.SS BAND �EWl:I. Ar1m. 1, j 893. 
PB.XZE JH:ED.A.L, 1889. 
Tho Silv""i & Smith Instrumonts are theoretic.Uy, pr.ctic.Uy �nd 
moch.,,ie>lly the l3EST NOW IN THE MARKET. 
SILVANI & SMITH, 
Musical Instrument and String Manufacturers to H.M. 
�Army and Navy, and the principal Contesting Bands. 
�RUZ 
. ... p ii! et!-
<t1 
Price Lists and all information on application to 
SILVAN I & SMITH, 
45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C., and at Paris. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
@" BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
� The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
@' You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
0- Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
@" Get a Musician to try it. 
T. R Erf;?i,�11� 4:� ?l\!�E!�!:n��f I w ILL IAM Bo OT II' 
SECOND-HAND lNS'l'lluatEN'.rS, by Courtois. I 'DllAKE HOTEL,' DRAKl: STREET, ROCJJDALE. 
�1::ia���h�l�1�' P!�n�if,i=.· 1ltg� :ds8! *°ecl:� ---r8 d h I Cl · ta. 
Mouthpiei:eB, Cardholden, Screws, yJye Tops, and B�:,mo�u����ts�Hu�:nT-"?�;bonea�r��d0all 
all kinds of .lfitti111{11. Br&1:111 Instruments, all in good cond1t1on; to be eold 
CL�\.RlONE'l' STUDIES, W�if°ha�Ea�O��-ll1A��c;N�rkJfi�t�TS� GVOlJ 
Bi: JAMES WATERSON, 
(Late BandmaHtcr, lst Life Guard�, and to the 
Vicnoy of ludia). 0 
The most beautiful Studies ever written for the 0 
Clarionet. � 
po�t
r��� 1i;0�ubli.shed at 08/· ; can now be bad for 3, -, BEARE & SOX, 
34, HATIIBONJ<; PLACE, LONDO)l", W. 
J3. & ::i. have roocntly \Je<:)n fortunate enough to 
acquire 150 original scores (arranged by the late �fr. 
J.�)u;s \V,\TE1tsus), for 
)lILlTAltv, ORCHHSTRAJ., AN"D EH.\.'i::i BA:'\DS, 
which can he wld at prices varying from 2.'6 to 10/6. 
- �-
:Early application i� neces.-;ary, as,,this islquite a 
rare opportunity. ..... 
Particulars of thc�o compositions may be obtained 
from 
l\EAHE & SON, 











B A N D  S T A'l'I OXE RY PRIXT E R, 
21, CLUMBER STREET, XOl'TlNGH.Uf. 
Send for Samples of .\lemorandulllil, Circulant, 
Cards, &c. 
1�:!, .�tamft>rd ,:ueet, Cock�rnok 
Circulars arrl••etl all ri_gllt, a11•l ,·_e!'y well_pk�"'°<l: :<hvuld we want any more prlut111;;, yon will cf{.t(;1�lt'tf�'u',�·l.Gll 
Instruments Repairffi on the Premises. Send for 
Second·hand List. · 
� �4 ·� SAMPLES SENT CARRIAGE FREE ON APPLICATION. � W•lt• '0 S. L. MJERS �U SON, 
i_......_......_�w....., .,...,..""".....,""' 
BOOSEY .(), co 
} 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, EMPIRE MUSICAL SU PPL y co. ()( • And 295, REGENT STREET. LONDON. 
�.A..B.B."Y" ""'1VXLSON" &; CO., 
JJIILITRRY and CIUIL THILORS and ilRNil UNIFOiUIT JllnKERS. 
Samples and particulars cheerfully sent to Hand Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. Every lland should see our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
ESTABLISHED 1810. THE G-REAT MIDLAND 
.£100,000 worth of our Instl"ll-
[monts hm bcon sold. Brass Instrument manuractorg. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KIN(} DOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments ca..n be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
F01�t c����r:ce;::,��e c�;tr;:i�;��g,q��l�ty m��:;:t� ��fe�� 
� 1 CIIALLEXGE 'l'H.E WORLD. Every Inslrumcnt guaranteed and ke11t in llepair from 2 to ::I years (free of chargu) for any defects in manufacture. 
Instruments not approved of in H- days money returued. 
Send for Price Lists and 'l'erms (sent free). 
Uepairs by skilled workmen on the latl"sL principle from 10 per cent. to 20 per cent. less than Londou houses. 
Single or Sets of fostrumcnts clcclro--platcd. 
Ag<'"nt for the Jl.ifle Bore Mouthpiece and Zephyr Mule. 
Ilirmingham Agent for the Bra$s Bau.d .News. 
"THE DEFIANCE" CORNET 
� = 
£312s.,inE,,..llshC•so . •  ALFRED H. CISBORNE, 
.\ Ot"ARAF"°o1�i,;ti 0����fl.wrru IT 3'7, SUFFOLX ST., :BiltMINGHAM. 
New Pa.tent Rifted Bored :Mouth Pieces. 
NET PRICES. 
Cornet.-; 
(All silver�plated and of the very best manufacture.) 2/9. 
XOTICE. In orde�ng Uornet )[outh Pieces, sta_te the size you requir(', 
ai; small. medmm, or large; ali!o broad, medmm, or 11arrow rim. 
Tenor Sax Homs 












BAN D LAMPS, 
For Playing at Night. 
Lamp Stanrl and Fittings, 7/6 each, 
complAte, Cnrringe Pale!. 
Same Lamp can be used ror Marching 
Purposes . 
l�ar.�ir. _\ly attenti•Hl has \>ecn called t\> a 
lland L.am1• of youl's. Allow me to co111p!irn�nt 
you on the same. I Wi•h you all the �uc�  the 
'"��l�i��,-���r�. I '\�.::��-1��"'W�����lls. 
Druillmers!Scnd to us for your I� RIHl 19 
inch Drnrn lle;t<1', 2. each; 32and 3�-inch H"� 
J)rnm lleads, 7/6cach. Sorub�IBh! 
lu��.��;n�:�tS:riec Ll�ts of all kinds of .\lusical 
SUJ?PLY co., 
7, LONDON ST REET, GREENWICH, LONDON, S.E. 
Ill:U.ENSE Sli C CESS: .\L-WAYS ENCORED!! 
'.l'ho celebratod 'B.H�Ullli'I 1Lrne11, by('. Tlllm:mn 
:•i::c�:N��u3:.1;8 i�l'::Zw tl;.�,�;�'f��� H��n�1'�dg lf;�:�� 
Bands! 'l'he arrangement has\xJen cutru,ted toMr. 
U. 1-Wtford, of the Co\dstream Guard�, nnd is ca�y 
and ,_ffatfre. It has lx.•<?n played with u1tprccnit11ieq 
suCO<'llll:I by the "Guard�" and the leading Hand� of 
the British �my, and uceds, thcrefort>, no further 
recommendat10n. 
l'ricer<; Full Military, 2 8; Heed or Full Bra-s 2 
�mall Bra;;;,, 1/4. Extral'aits, 2d. «tchnei. 
l'ff' No B.\.">ll SHOLL!) !H: 11'\THOt;T IT!:' 
LOUIS (ERTEL & CO .. 
W, BLH.:\£P�-> STltU:T, L.ONl>O)., 11. 
Quick Man:h, 'Green Hills of Tyrol,'.. . .. Jl. 1'uart 
�uadiilles, ':'iweet\'iolet.'!,' ......... . 
011YopularAirs. 
U.'J'uart 
Quick March,' lri•h Boy,'.. . . .... . R. 'l'uart 
Quadrilles,• British Volunteer,' .. . . . ... . .. K Tnart 
Polka, 'Rowing Club,' ..... . 
}'anta.sia, 'La Sonnambula.,' . 
. .1:. Tuart 
..Bellini 
T,i,;ts:i.nd Cornet Pm·t<! may he ba.U from 
R. TUART, :nusw Pum.!811El:., 
J'h'KTJ\££, .'t.:IU-::>'l"Jm.1,E-.,;'J'l\EET, IJ( RllA�I 
Jl'iH" l'l'BLl:'>llED. 
THE NOlt'l'HEH.X liltARS & 11TLIT.nn:-BA�£il.1��2/��AL, 
J. OUEEXWOOU & SOS:-i. 
42, SO�lEHSE'l' STRE.El', SOUTH SlflELDS. 
Quick ?.larch (Contcot_) 'TJ1e Grenadier,'\\·. Rimmer A i��J�:;��;,�,;�t �I ;;i��u::t;.�1;!f111�J��g::�."'<!::�!'·l� {�'f�·;; 
::f t����::1'.!!f i��ii::�:::.�r;:.J.�:: 
:Full Bras�, l - ; Military. 1 4. ]�xtra�, hi. 
'.l"hese are some of thebest of the well-known com­
poser's work. Samplo Copic� po�t free. 
Otbcrfirst-cla..� compositiotis in prepar:i.tion. 
\\ hcfirg�h�a� �er1uiet\ GISBORNE'S, B'HAM, 
/CD\ BRoii���·'.�0� 1;0LD-�' ING U"O"SIC STANDS. 
-� Xo. I, as �;;n, only 28 
\ ::i�y X o. 2 i.� the only !'itand _,1 �1�i�i�,11·h���n�lo;vn��1'.0\t;'.[e t�f 
b f,�)����iible !��·bl�\�.t �� a��18oc� -�)I O\"S�n� f�;h8���:i��j i0�ach. 
i'i' H:we you trit,d my Doui:u: �ti ltnr Co11NL"T :.\lourHP1R'E. I m' ::�o�i�J:f�;�;�:�. hi¥J�:,� ��!t 
tire the lip$ as th(' ,-,,:Clinary 
limdOCi!. 
!lloney rotumed if uot ap 
proved of. 
A. HALL GISBORNE, .::_____ _ _ ..,:17, SIFFOLK ST.1 IJlltnl�Gll\M. 
When shnt, Js only�l·in. 
L� l'La:s.� J:L..\U\� ,l,l'J'-IL 3J:!i. 
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 
(E-�'t'AHLbm:n 100 Y1uns). 
ITS 
ORH;JX, llI::iTORY, .-\.ND ACllIF.YE3H'.:S-'l';:i, 
1.-;�·1.unisc; 
rnl" IH" ��:t��f>i'i•t.\n;�:l��.V:'.m:;·i !) r��,zJ:� \\"O), 
P�i;traits of l'.onductora, llaudma�ter<J, Mcrnbeh, &c. I ogethe� with a few remarkable aud inl<'restin,.. 
fact� '!' connection with their O\'entfu! and " 
br
i\1111��. ci�:'�,.�\�;: ���f ���f.:[1fi�t��n1 
\York. 
PRIC�;. 6D. BolJX-i) Di l't:.OTH 11. 
PerP0><t., 7d. and 1·2 respectil-elr'. · 
To prevent disappointment, Orders 8hould be .-ent iu 
a!. once to 
JOSEPH N. llAl\fl'SOJ\" 





TLrE LOX���Dll�����,�f. 11IL1T.\RY 
rulJI,!SIIP.D llY R DELACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD., BlUX'l'ON, r�ONDO�, S. W. 
New )[usie for April, )fay, and June uo1r naJy. Ba11dmfu��J:c�Ji'
.!�;'.� di
��td8';!�'dd;ir1:�11,1�%�.l: rd1c� 
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\\'RIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. APIUI. l, 1893. 
SK�.�)},��{�h�;;��nu�1\Ri,��'�AB:� !}�g� 
TJ�T on A1•RJL 15Tu, 1893 Test 1'1ece, ' Thoodom 
(�tmdrille' (by JI Hound} and Va\se 0\1 n choi
ce 1f 
requif"<I }.ntrance Fl'fl, B , to be !l{'nt notlater than A}!�; �;��tl�!;c';,;;���:j;� (�)��;;s �11!1: B����" G 
l'O\\'XAI L, 39, l.ord�' Ro",  .B1ckerstatfe. 
.\. OH urn .El:'.STl�DD:FOD, 
(Semi '.\at1onal -Vide l'res�) 
Will bt> held at POn'l'H SO"L"l'H W \LES, 
In a SPArrous \lAm1tt.:1: on 
S r�;1���1�f 1i!i.}t�� i:!�PA���1c1��i0:;� II lt!r �IO'\ IJ\ I ,� 11 F.i>D \ 1 ,  \JA\ .!"�'>!• nil e3RI', l'-% 
ll \XD l'OX'rESL' on � \ fl'lm\1, Arm1. 22\D, 1693, 
" hen £2:i "'II be gnen m Caah l'ii:tes Te�t 1'1�e. 
" Theodora ' liuDdc1lles, {ll Hound). A CQ1npet<.'nt 
,Judge will be appomted 
f'or progpectu,,, npph W \V'I l'IKCH, Hon 







l\� J��� \�V�·�.����\Yi: I !:�1;� �;l�\��l!t;�,�d 
Annual llHASS ,BANJ > CO);Tl.SJ' on !'ATlRn.n, 
Al'l\!L 29TH, 1893 Opeu lo all l 'omers.. Te�t PteN', 
i!electton .\lanno l'altero.' and Valse O\\n choice, Jf 
re<Jmred Pr1n•s amountmlj to o'er £50 •1 111 b<.' c<im 
pl.:lcd fo1 ; aJ,o a S1her J\k�11\ in cnse for the be�t 
J:uphomum Pln.ycr, byHe.�<0n:md Co Seepl"O!lpectu�. 
�\pp\y to ,J INGHA\l, 13 dprmi: Terr:l.C(>, 
Tia11ten-bll 
F lt?.�n�:��,���E;f · theC7.��t!;1;vH�'�1;1�!l ;-;�;; 
will hnl<l thw Fn'<t BAND (;Q);'J'ES1' 011 SAtl:B 
D\1, ArmL 29TH, 1893. 'le•t Pu�ce, " F.\ J:)-Orado, ' 
by l:ound A D Keat.:, J Mj , Denton, -'fanche.ttr, 
JUdgt' 
se!�� ��;!IC]U��'.1�f��:��;;,1i;.�
�;;��� & lWT'l' I R, 
Test Piece 
Grand 01erture, ' J ' l  Dorado,' H Hound 
Judge U(1\rnr<l L�s, } "1! 
l'art1cu\ar, Jater 
Hu �)i:�i��8i�\l�LgF 1��1'1i: ]�.���J��4.?l' 











l"u�t Pr1ze £8. 
Srcoud l'rtze £5. 
Fourth l'r11e - · £2 
:-iecret.uy, GJ;o BIWDJ.HH.:K, 
HaweR. H S O. 
TIOX, \V111T TLE�Du, �{\\ 23rm, 1893 In cou 
n"ctwn with the al>o•e, a Grand Bl{AHH UAND QUJ( KSTrP CO:s'J 1.Sl' will take place, for "luch 
tfi<.' fo\lowmf: Ca..�b f'n�('ll IHI\ be (1ffered -}'trst 
l'r1le, £15 , �econd, £10 , Tlurd, £5 , :Fourth, £3 , 
}'1Fth, £2 Jn addition to the abo\e, a l'r17.c of £2 21:<. 
w11! be jjiven to the Band hav11111 the neate�t appear 
nnce. Entries close.�!ay Bth, 1893 Judge---Dr. \\' 
:-;parl., of J.eed� 
T119��f;�:S n�;��,���·�1·��c��1!1i:\ 1����� 
For con(htwu•, &e , apply to ( , J; O  'J' RAYXER, 7, 1,og\\ood i:itreet, Huddenfield 
COXI I t;'l at $1, Ui;;LtN" is 1'0:5TPONED till 
Ju�E 24T11, 1593 'l'e�t Piece, ' Theodora Quudnlle," 
JI P���:���la11  ma:"he o�d from :\lr 'l'HO-\L\i:i 
BOAJUHLAN, George Hotel, Ge<Jrgo SbClt, ::it. 
llelen;i, L:mcMlure 
£5 QtTIC:Kt-;'1 1 ,\' ( O�Tf'.8'1' 
fat, £2 10�. 2nd, £1 lOs 3r<l, £1 
Each lland pla) � Qu1cbtcp of own Select mg 
BandM ( onUbtmg:ca1�by Rail at C'heap Fare�, 
1f moro thau 10 dny�' notn:c Qrc g1Hn to the H:ulwal 
Comi:any 
All commnmcatwns must be addrened to 
JOHX :E'HASJ"K, Hon Hecrltary, 
- ·waterloo, Blyth, Northumberland 
�
p�XD FOH 8 \.lll'LES Of 




i. U.';!Jl l 10R, t•.IIl'EftA\ \ },  Sil \ E Jt  B,\\J1 
1,000 LEATECE:S. 
Cornet Cases, 
E n a m e l l e d  ll 1 d e s  
Chamois Lu1e<l, Japan­
ned Leather Pockets, 
StrongNtckel Lock, and 
B�ckles, 10 6 each, post fr{!('. Leather Clartonet 
Cases, 5 b each, post free 
J, SCHEJ..Jrnlt &, SONS, S1m;,;1rn L 1_,..,.-E, Ln;ns 
--PICTORIAL POSTERS 
H \ O U  W I S H  \ OL' R  
C O N T E S T  O R  Y O U R  C O N C E R T  
1 0  Il le  SLCCL�� I L L 
You !\lust Adverti>e, and the cheape•l and most 




From the Large�t and Hc,1 I lou•c rn the Kmgdom 
kr Send at once fur l 1 1 t s ! KA 1 1m Lb1 A:>D 
' 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, 
NOTJUE TO Uo111!11:wosn1tSTl1. 
ALL lctletll to the F.dltor, 
l1<1wrlttc11 legLbl y o n  t-0 1.., ,., . .__..-.m anl0<.! " 
II I' \ e< " c alt> •iulte 1m.11111\•I to keep a II t M l, uio:h l l  
t�., : 1'.1�.�M'��� �(���;�l�t�:.:: l:���t :: . . ::.1:· ;�'1,,1�:�::· 
"" It I• writt�n 011 lll)th •fde9 or tile pape1 nn•l \ nil Im�<. 
not oent tit her name "' a•ldreu 
G tr IT 11 \Jr \\ 1trn.mer •n) 1 the 11ote 1� " rm17 )Ou ma' 
1"' •11111( 1tu.., 1 t  la lh 1l about the l>e�t l11w.11-tthei. 
I• I n  \h� wnttouni:: n1 ,. euieut, imd \\Pnhl not ea• , 
11nltM h,• k11c\I. 
\ ! \<list " '11'-'s ' Our ><outh ll Hk• l'au<l  A•!IOCiat1• n ht 
paid a <..-impllmtot to the �l1dl111ul \!l!!Oehttion 1�veml 
tnne�b) enJ{nl!:mg 1ll secrd11r) aud 1or·ealdcnt rut •dJIHh 
cat-Ors 1111) l t"-1!:8c1t tb.atth•i com1 ,hment he n!turued 
h) lh6 Mldlm\d A'9<.0:1ation engngmg <>llr \11 Haunt) 
}lr �an111d, "' llr ll"we .le 
\ tnL -�or e,1,yau.t J>lculng l lohn ""l'-"' (w1th plDncf"11 
�."/,��':rir�"'(j "�). ..... ,f.:'e\1.) Aul���U•I (f(. ' ,\�' 1i�.�tS��) 
\11 11ublhhul by Held /lroe , �X u,f.,1'1 Street l.ondon \"u " '1 1  al$<"> 11u<l pleut) of l"'-lt"'- a"d 
}ln11clo1!11e ,\lu�ic l n their eat.alo11ue 
Br���T As )"" ntc obU;;:ed t.n h11•e �ds to pk.u the 
��;���fI�Jd�1�:�1�l�f 1����; ,� f ��::u�: 
thty <>n�ht to pn,.1<le )GU with more than t110 ll llnt 
<hn 1 net-<, 011t l tlat u1d n11e p1cc.,Jo 
\ 
••l ��1�;c��r 1�;,i;�'*:�;:�, ;�'.�l(l�ntteW)�� �.�t1t��.��; 1,�, from it It " "-S t<Hnp1led hn�lll} nm! nt a 11rne 11 h�11 
\l e 11�re •cr) bnsy11Jth otherrn'<U<r<t lmt ! t  hft• been a 
�':1��"(�'1l';:���i"' �l•�� t,,�1i�,;�1�hlu��'�o u�" �;:���l�t t11\� 
priee lf '"� <h<l and that \IC frnr "oul<L �Jlml the �Ille 
\ I  I \ e•, a ma11 1ll8J h e n gornl pe1 fnim�rm1 11\l hr<U1S ln 
st1 1m1e11ts, oud Jd H >l 11< ogood hamlmR;t<r �urtl1t1, 
he rnni hc ahh to teach each mdn "h1al !n hi• bn1ul lw" 
to pin) "elL a• "''l•Mlllul• n11d stlll  not l>e a �<><�t haml 
tmutei 1hl" krnd bf lmn.Jrnn�t�r "' ""t unw1unwn 111 
fn,t, the m�Jotlty t$ of tlu• so1 t lhcre ztn' hum\r.da 
.,f ban•!a Jn 1tl11th the bulk <tf the pla)el'l! Rre good m 
•l1>l<l11"tl), l•ut m P<:>11thlnat.on • <r) unl1fkr,ut 
� 01.�tTTI H I� almost cnmtc h1 his n:;cital nr the trou\.Jh'I Jt, 
��:;'r1��0::11��1��,)'���.:l��:� g�\1�',�:1tc :�:�\: 1;�, ;,'�� '?, 
" 'll rnal.e lt nellrlJ rnlJlOllll1blc for )OUr fanul} to h c t 1  
yo u  prncttSmg \Jtos1� \\nnl n m l  N)n• 1 \ 1  �1 lnuc �:��1 .�:;�,�!�t.��l such tuutes mi<l �e•crnl othll'> 
\ f 
'�,1.:l�::���7� �1:1�r;�·:rn�1,:70��.i·��t;�.�:��� � �::�1�;11�� 
1na11o fahr ht is doh11>: h1s he•t l n hke mR1mcr >1 e 
:�fnJt1!��.�ot n��t ��,��;uu'.;'�'.�����.in r:,;u 1�\ ,:};;�"'� 
alx•ut the 1>bole of thc lmnda from (/utt11,lrn r. to l ""' hohne, ,.ml 1 f Jon th111k Tod1uordcn arnl tll•lrn t l"'uds 
Rl"<' ncgl<.>eled 1!e1Ul a hne or tn n 1 <•U""'lfocenalo118!1\ t11 
i�",';�,:��.��:::��.�,·���tm�I c •hall he glat! to hRV< 1t, u 
1 '  � 1��:1''i! 1�,1�:.1��ul1'�',1:\,� ��:"�:7��111�'t.�c�1�1::"e";'�1�;�� a 1 u l  )Jle<Oh>3 "lth ,,,.,. ...  lle """ "'' "'' "'- IWll\ClllU�l< 
hnt u()t nll, n<ept the l- H11tunuc! J"•�oh111 !mvese•ernl 
�')' lhe � !111!.e• a1nl J>kcol0& c. ul<l Jol�r the • ttat 
��:�;�i\t:ti�����\::���¥�1.:i:\i{:�1:�tJ\J��:�Pi�·::I:!:�;; 
l'J,Of t��,�� � i�!�� ;��:,�r:�� ���i1���: :�f�ff d�:��;;i�:�:: i:� :i�;;:�l�:f ���:�!:��'.\;��f ;;'.�:1�lf .'.4;:;� 
��:::,��::i:;1�;,::\:1::�;:�H:��:\n�s�:'.i'.�� 
plaJC<l the l"��-., 11e u-...,.t to the tuct t1H1C •t1p11lntetl I •  
l•e the 11lnntr 
l/lAD!ULTf I Jlll]>larn, that the c<>11k�t 'l"-a•lrllles of late 
l"""' hn• � ��" too easyfn1 contuls, nncl a•lu! UA tu 
u1c onr lu!!u•11cc "lth \lr Kouml tc:> gct him tv mah 
thern 111()1c <l111lcult IJ11 t llh) n1ake the quHd11lle n1ort 
dutlcu!t, llr t/11ndr11Je• II the tp1adtllk ·� too e:UJ fo1 ���,���U!�1�111����" �l ��� .. �;,i',Ve � u�p;,��iri���v�-
meNllJ a � <>f danc<11 111!.en<tc�l to he damed to and no 
\\ill ftml a �rent deal more blmnll lhan 11rn1se -.;., 
mattcrho,. d1rtlcult a •1u11<lr1lle la m11de, 1 i 5t1ll remahL< 
n •1t1D<lr1l!e, and thutefore there l! nn gn,,1t nrll•tlt 
athDnce to ll<, rnade l u that d1rect1 .. 11 
l'Lzz1 1m, llnLTl>� -lhere mu'!t be a httlelDt!tudo a\lu,.ctl 
Moth mn!t c,er be krt t" the ttlscn:tlm1 of  the teathei 
ll c wlll t•kc ••Hc almp!cnamplc ffvrn the ple.:ca ' '" !;���•ll��z ,; 1\�1� 1::� uti���"; y1:.;";,��e p:��:,;?:'1�r;,:1�1'2 !lll<craltuue" ln the flr.tba1 M int1"01iutl!"n thcre !. ., 
s"ell for!t0lo co1net nll the i-..'llt ur the liarid htln;.:pp 
'io" the com])<JKcr ncHr mtemlC<l th!s Ju ht pla)ed 
nacllo/ n� nmrke<\ he nants a id1glit �Up]lortlng l\\c\\ 
r��"�:�� '�·�"�'�';:�, e1t���:"�1�)ce:I' ::;�,eg,�:'Fn���h;J;� 
m fact n l"C'�'lllar lnmwnne l\0111J ha'e been l;IC\l!f 
lll"te ul of a gentle sigh he1ng /l�ll•e<I SO ) on Seti it 1 Jloh•"u 1 cho1ee thl" or none or nth<r, all  Ol none 
Hazel Gnl\ a l\rRM llimd rhla hancl att .. rdmg to r<J>l'>rt 
comrnen�e•! the J)Mt yenr "llh l!Sot Od fu hm1d, and cl•'-t•l 
it \I !lh .t:ti h 4<1 , wluch '" a nett gam of 1:5 2s. l<�I on th< 
Jtar� huelneAA and SIJCak• well for Urn IJRll•l mnnai:• 
ineut 1 hc l.>ancl hel<lthtn annual Wno;·o t on \lar<h l<th 
�\',�h;,���ii';�nl��. ,1::S�"t1'!��na1��!e P�'S'"�,;;1�;'.c�l 1" t�h 
\loo<!, Mr J. � 1'>:11y, Mr J Jolnwm ft11<I llr P 1 r1,_,.. 
took ])�rt In the concert of llh1ch I cunuot i::h e  )uu full 
parttcnlars but lt " a11 a \el")goo.t and lo1111 ou<, nnd ther. 
""131i':. \e�ru�'i'.:i1/�:::\"�� a con•n1nl rneetmgal the Hut 
Hull Inn , llilrwite, on �nth•) evcnlnl!'., l'ro•noted b) tlH 
mernhei11 < I  thu Hh &tta!t<>n {heshml lteghucut t�i"'l 
!lel11:eaut II •crnkJ mi. t  l�nnto ('hull ll11ch�uough, ;)����::Uro�:�h11� ,1��'�1 �;J,��,,;;���.t. �'i"�e1i..�\�'_�· wrl�� portru!ts \lere the n nt k "f \lets.1"!1 llUll<1<k llrt,. 1 h  
d1mrman l;andma•let �1ekhcr railed uii.on \Jnj, '- l.tah t 
\���.�r ��r!'!:�1��;;�,�ou�';o 1tt:7�,��\�'f 1e1 :�ft1.��;��: ,:1: ... � by tho rci.:1111ent11l hand for teen& of )ean, �>l<I th�t lo!.,1,. t1i.'.":�k� . . ��f���.1 .. it�:::f t�;;,� ;;e,!,1.��; ry Ila,::�.�::�� t�,�t;i:.� bDttallon 1 he i::athcrhii.: "f �ml.Dy .. ._. of a \ tt) �njo)nhl, 
thnrmtcr, th• e:tcellen t n t ran�-.;,meut8 of the la11<ll "t) \/,.-. l hc,th,lnl 11reatly oot1t1ibutmg to thl&l"tilnlt �i_''�fj ll� 
c.;,\rALO(.{;f. to \TT� �T[(\\ ' 
S T A F F O R D  & C O. ,  l \ i l l th� gentlemrn n ho '«!nd for theu d,,,,11� (>f 1;1 ,. , 
NETHER FIELD, NOTTS. 
I 
��:;i 1���1'1��.''�;:>���.�·�1:;:1;1;t�•�1r��� of �Jt; �:��-",'�:� ,,Pi1,;a. �1�� k������slL�:r�t:.�F;,R;t;, ��;l{N�;.;.��G"tA») r�J?o�, j��l��ll�er thC\ rfi(llll"e llH!ll for Cllrnnt 11w11\h , 1 
WRIGHT & ROU111D S  
JBnrs::s: Jana �Ems:, 
.APRf!.,,�3 ___ _ 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES 
\\ake up Wake up \Vakll up 1 Ihe sprmg 
,8 here \Vhero ia our band • Never heard it  smce 
(hristmas I '""h the lad� "ould turn out on a 
Saturda) afternoon and en\" en "" a. bit It Iii not 
hke it \\as when I uAA a band�man 20yeani ago. \Ve �:� ���cvl���"�'�:Yw�1J �ra.r:eold �1��s�1��  
and �t out Lea.10 the football m('n to shout for 
themse1 PS and �et at your own bus1ueas or else no 
one "Ill sho tt f01 }OU \\lum you most want them 
Engh�hmen adnu!'e cons1rltency they don t care fot 
Jack of all tradL'!l and ma.11ter11 of none Quite tmie 
�:nne of y )U were a little le�$ selfi<h and mrode i;ome 
tr1Hmg saor1tice for the band� mtere•LI Alwa)S 
cronkrng I can t go � every tune n para.de is Rug 
gcstt.><I The m<'t10n now before the band ·�- That 
ue have a parade on Saturday next at three o clock 
"h1eh 1t 1s to be hoped •�ill lie c1rr1ed unam nou Jy 
and fa1thf 11\y ndhered to I hanks genllemen and 
I trust "e shall all enJ( y our 011t1111r t:lhall l rdcr a 
nmepenny tea for all of us at the coffee ta,crn for ix 
o clock and then we can ha,e a httle chat aftn tc 1 •  
VeQ good , 1 will d o  so 
fhere has been a deal of L'l.\k about cout.:>std for 
bands "Inch h We not v. on a prize but so far the 
pract1ca\ rC>1u!t 1� not great 1 he \\ HlnesS ib cr1pt10n 
Eand got up such a conte�t l o.st 8eptfmber at •erv 
short notice an(! scored a good s11ccess. ltus I ttle 
contest gave a filhp tCJ the p1act1ce of local band� 
which had been sadl) wanting and th" effect ·� �till t< 
he seen 111 the keener mtw1"'t ulnch tlu hnnd� alluJL'<i 
to are �hO\\\lll(' lll COllt.e4 nK lhc I l" !10 ICM lJ 1 loy 
SO such conte�ts 00 1\d uot be 1 rcmotod atunce \\e 
ha'e recened a conte t c1rc1hu from the Iranmerl" 
£emptiance Band \\htch eml.>od1esthe uletw! CXl l('l\_"l\<f 
111 our correspond n e t."llunms a c 1 1 le of n vuth� 
�1�ch ��; e c��;�\:�nt� � 1��n�1�(�tl1�t�1�1�%s �rc�:�c11� 
as wtll n t tempt any b.'l.nJ t. en�u.;.:.., ukn to Will 
them £5 £4 £3 £2 £1 1 ClJl"('t< ntis the whole of 
the prize hst-a totnl of £15 1 h conte�t t� de�ignt..J. 
to !lleet \<J.Clli req 1 rem;1t.• rm l if the lr>eal baud� 
ha\� a dcsue to bt.-.::ome pr1zl band� it IS doubtf ii 
1f e,cr they '"ll h:ne �uch auothe1 chan� and the!"(' 
1s no re11"on "hy th<J local bauds should not oom)ll'lu 
Such lmnds "-" IJ1go tt s Co1>e U�'li• n s  J he 
\rhzans 4th I A V ( heshire Lme; B1rkenh..,,..J 
�d��u1\\11BS��:��ea�n�11:�0;:11������; ��Id '�� �8a 
good rcndermg of the te�t pieoo {set of 'a bes) after 
three or four careful rd1earsals. anl for:my of these 
bands to Will a pr17.e would 81mply be the making of 
them 
\s thc !1.1\'ttatwn m farnnr of conte�ts for bandd wluch ha'e ne, er "on pnr.r� may be the means of 
promot11ig 11 fe" �nch 1t beho'Cll the comnnttoos to 
make rnles wh eh will pre,ent a recurrence of �uch 
la\\ s 11ts a� the lfotlw1 ham Band brought agamst tho 
Atterchffo ( onte�t Committee 1 lus \\a.!! a contest 
with a re;itnctlOn thn.t I rtnented hand� wnich had 
\lon a certa n sun for compet ng \\hen the Rother 
ham Band entered they were eligible but before the 
contest tnok place theyattenkd anotloercontest, a id 
won a ]Jr1ze "hichwas over the l11mt allowed l he 
q 1est10u then arosl' that i f  the band w"" ehg1ble 
when the entry fee n as ac�'CJ ted wll'! it �till eligible • I'J prevent tins po!!-iible confu�1on th1 I ranmere 
Iempcrance Band ha,e devu•e<l the followmg ru\e for 
th<ir eontest for non prize bands -
' Kule ll A y ban \ ""'m1ng u J>r •e •11hse.1 tent Lo the 
\aW ol ltll entry and 1 1 101 W tl e date of ll c co1test 
will nut be allol'ml to eo lpete and 111 auy s ich ca:oc 
thcentrnnce fee ,.1ll l>e 1 e111rned 
" Uand Sunday has caught on ;nd 1� gom� to be 
�o��:! s��cc:retl��:���g 1:::� e��rywb1�ht 'l!a��� 
declare thea mtent10n to Cl'lebrate Band Sunday by 
churdt or cha1iel paradl'C! " th �acrnd eonc�rts to 
follow lho'it.' bande which celebrated Ha id Sunday 
last year are unnn mou� m dcclaung the experiment 
good and utcn<l to keep 1t up Now theu boy� 
\\ake up and let 11s «ee ho I many bands \I 11\ make 
the a r m lod1 u� "1th !Ja.llowed strn.ms on :Sund ' 
lllOlnU\0 \lay 7th 
1hcre \\ere those "ho i1ro1 he•1cd that the contest� 
f the lll.dt few yean "ere not £ an healthy gro"th 
but lmd l>een ,t,m ul ted by the Jira d ll 1 d �\cu to 
,.,ro\\ m uncongemal soi! l'> it the list of tommg 
Conte�t� we puhh h 1n tin� 1��ue •l10v.s !l'> falhngolf 
\Ve hop< to ha,o n. longrr iht next month "hen the 
bn.ud� gr�p th< itka of r nt<' t� for yo1 ng b.'l.nd 
T iok a the Rmcorn conte,t 26 bands entered an l 
total oost of pri7.es to tlrn bau l < nly about £25 l f 1t 
s a. fine day the baud wtll clear l:50 ea.'!1ly I here JS 
n t a  11:reat nok 'l promotmg tlu� kind of contest lf it 
1s propeily \\Orked up 
"\ot a .;m�l" ntry for SkehnersJale contest yet ' 
:;o the comm1ttte a;s�uru 11" 
The same apph � to �e" hallht'y <onte>it 
Sland1•h ha< g t t\\ o �' tr1r-� X 't so bad for a 
ttrt Lut a ftm more arc reqmr..'<1 
horde1 band� 1 ill 1 lea�e not forget the JedLurgh 
c nte�t 
Platt Bn l� are 1'a1tm0 fOr }011r entr) 
Of Rn' tl<n tall Boroigh B u1d 3 conte:sts we h:l\t 
not reccl\ed the promi,ed part1cularfi Iru�t all 
lS \1eJl 
"ie!1he01;�:�u�,��f f��J��� ���th 'W:;:J1"������ ��j 
the bad Hather :0.lr S "  th 111 11nx1ou� Le make it a 
ood anu in\ tixture and t e to Le hoped the bands 
ni the \\ 1gan d1�trict w1l! l!'' e !um a good entry 
The band� Jf Count) Durham ou11:li t to 101\ up " ell 
t the great 'Ve�t Stan! y oont��t 81 lendtd hst of 
1mzes 
Band!! arounrl �t ll!lcns •re aho"mg unusual 
mkl'e8t 111 band conteat ng and for th1$ J'eason \\C 
u1t1c1pate a few of them eutc1111:;; for tho l1ra Lan" 
cuuteat 
S mthport'. oonte;,t Ja for \\ Jut Saturclay a� u�ual 
but 1t 1a l1kely t be left to the Keclm l classband" as 
t'1o at lea4 of thc cracki ha, e othcr busrn i On fo1 
that da) 
S:!<itland lia.� ent1ood i.n thet of 0111 C ll!tii!t leadt 1 0  
01 er th horder 1 1 1  the p e r  on vf \I r C \ \  oo<.kock 
who Im� �! oft.en org11.m�ed 'ictoiy for the Accrmgt.ou 
l)ld Ban I \I •J h(' be a." �ucce�sfu\ u 1t'i !ua new 
!;and wi h<' vas w1th the \.ccrmgton Old � )me tift en 
ycal'll ag ) 
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WRIGHT & l{QUND'li BRASS BAND News. Al'lHI, 1, 18tl:J.J 
TH E r ' ENTERPRISE ' BAND BOOKS.  
S E T . )  
A EEVO:t. tT'l'ION IN B A N D  MUSIC.  ( ) 
'Iho Fi""t �d of til" n<JW c·.fohrat•··l Ent•:rpri· · Hand Bo"k< ha.< J1t,><.·n a 11l1enomeu11] ucc.•,-, th• C•litinn \'f 100,000 copk,; l!t'in; <Clltirdy snld 0•1t, am! a .'<·nzul L°<.lition ;, now ellino: r:qJidly. 
-rh.e Seoo:o...d Set 
1, l'rinte<l fom11::u..;rMtd ]')ate�, and C•lnLlin,; :!1' M,udi.·•, l·'ant.1<iaa, l:Ie�-'i, Polka,, Sdwtli'!Che,, YaJ,,,, &:_, •• 
;..-�- Any Instrumentation supplied at 6d. I kt" In Bound Books, paged in nniform 
per Book, 1 or :')0 Books 6d. each. order, ready for instant use. 
lf. Round 
II. Round 
A 1;/br?i \\H 1 �?!,���t��v1�1{;ot�� BRAS."i BAND c o�rESI 011 S\TUHDA\ AU( U'<1 Sn1 1893. l ebt l'll'I'\ ' Pr de of Scotland 11 
]found l'mes £20 £15 £10 :o.nd £5 A 1"<' Solo 
Cornet ( ,  ute-t-1 r1ze S1lur Comet 
Further part1c11b!'ll !at.er 
[WRIGHT & Ro'J.ND S BRASS Ba�rn .NE\\:'.! 
, 
\VRJGHT AND l{OUND':s 81u�s tlANIJ N t:w::. • .  \l'RIL I ,  1893� 
AV E N T  & c o . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  W A  R E h  O U S E, 
:BEDlla:INSTER, :BRISTOL. 
To Da.ndn:w.ti\ers and :Band Ccimmittees requiring Uniforms, Sam plea will be 
sent on application, with special quotation. Arrangements can be 
mnde for Easy Payments, if required. 
Our Special Dand Suit, 7/9, clean and respedablo, and fit to be seen any­
where. Artillery Tunic, Trou&el'!I and Cap, ncaUy trimmed and Belt 
complete ; don't forget, 719 Cash. 
Very hamli!Ome Blue Clot.h Suits, red and yellow facings, Cap to 
match 
Splendid 8uitsof Blue Cloth Uniforms, white and Blue facing'!, Cap 
and Dclt, oomtllete 
Specit:1l Lino in Officer�' Suit.s-Patrol Jacket (braid across breast), 
'fnm11ers, Gold Lace Cap, and Crol!ll Belt and Pouch, complete 
Very Styli�b Blue Cloth Unifonn Suit�, yellow facillg!!, Tunic 
braided a.cross breast, with Cap to match, complete 
0 12 6 
C. 12 6 
1 10 0 
0 15 6 
'Ve ha.ve al!Kl in Stock a large quantity of Anny, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Uniforms. Hussi:rs, Artillery, Carbinecri!, Lancers, Anny Service and 
Ambulanoo Cof"()$, King's Royal Rifle!!, Hying Horse Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, and Lifo Guards. 'l'holll!allds to select from. These are all 
picked good!!, acd ahnO'it equal to now. Don't forget credit. If required 
Easy Term�. 
:Fit and Sati.sfaction Guarantecd. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Bra.as Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELEeRAll.8-'' DEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD.'' 
ESTilLISlIE:D OVER ll.A.LF-A-CENTt1RY. 
J OS E P H H I G HA·M ,  
Brass �iusical Instrument Maker, 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
Highest Honours obta.ined in Competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear Bore or Con­
testing Instruments, the most perfect and easiest blowing 
in the world. 
THE LARGES'I' SALE IK THE 'l'RADK 
Over 46,000 Instruments supplied, a fact unprecedented, 
and speaks YO!UtnCS for the great and CYCl'·incrcasing RUCCCSS of my 
businc:=:.s, 
Spcciul attl.'n\io11 i.:S called to my .Jl-BILEE 80.PHAKOb and 
COHNET�, whi<"h are m;ule OH an ('ntircly new prinl:iplc, givin� 
the vnfrcs a perfoct action :md t�l.ll:-;ing them to wear much longer. 
These Instruments an: the outcoml of onr 50 years' cxpcriencc, 
and f am satisfied that no other maket in the worll  can equal 
them either fat· Tune, Tone, :Fiuish. or Durahility. They are being 
n,:ecl hy the leading ArtiRtes, and in the princip:d Contesting Bands 
in Great Britain. One trinl of these lnstrument.� will conYiHcl' you 
that they nrc the hest CYCr mimufa<'turl'<l .  
WmGB'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEW'3, .\PR!f. i .  l S9: L  
REPAIRS TO BAND INSTRUMENTS ! 
MESSRS. HAWKES & SON are prepared to Repair all and ewry kind of Musical Instruments, iududing Brass Instruments, Clarionefs, Flutes, 
Violin:;, and Drums. lligh-class R!>pairs a, Specialty. Other Maker8' Instru­
ments thoroughly examine(! and Repa.irrd by competent workmen on the 
premises. Semi Old and Bruised Instruments up for Estimates to lIA WKES 
AND SON, 2S, Leicester Square, London. 
TUTORS FOR EVERY INSTRUMENT ! 
Teachers ! Students ! Amateu rs ! 
We beg to d raw S pec ial  Attention to our Pop u l ar T utors, by Otto Langey . These 
I nstruct ion Books are written in many cases in Duet form ,  so genera l l y  ad vocated by 
great a1•ti stes . A l l  the Works h ave undergone m u c h  i m provement s i nce the fi rst ed it ions 
were p u b l ished,  and the rev i s ion h as been entrusted to t h e  most com petent professors 
only. The greatest care h as been exerci sed w i t h  regard to the printing and bind ing i n  
every detai l .  A finer series of T u tors d o  not exist, and w e  feel assured t h at t h ey w i l l  








PRICE OF TUTORS BY OTTO LANGEY : 
4 0 Bombardon 4 0 Flageolet -
4 0 Drums 4 0 Violin 
4 0 Bassoon · 4 0 Viola 4 0 Clarionet 4 0 Violoncello 4 0 Oboe 4 0 
4 0 Piccolo 4 o 3-String Bass 
Bound, 
4 0 Flute 4 0 4-String Bass -
2s. extra. Postage Threepence each. 
-VV-i..:n:to:n.'s Fife T-u.to:JL" 
Klose's Clarionet Tutor 
Arban's Cornet Tutor 
Bottesini's Double Bass Tutor 



























_� ____ IXl ___ _..;,:...""-.:.'--e-1c_e_s_e_r _ _..;q:.u_a._r_e,:._ _____ �,---· :.:.' -
upon nwrc C'fitimnt<·s only, they will then IJC ahlC' tu �ee the c1uality Te1�ig:t�����t�-;r
poo
1. Intcrn at i�n al E.z:hib1t ion , Liver poo l, 1eee, t he :Wall.est Aw ard GOL:D ME:DAL ; SOIJ.t �ro , Yor k.-
before purl"ba�ing. 
__ --- Telephone-l142. ��r�' lt::o ;E���:�!s �r���' ra���a.st lo -on -Tyno , 1997, Riirhost Aw a.rd j l'Bris , 1999 ;  
PRICE LIS1'S AKD 1'ES1'IMONIALS uror-.- A PPLTCJ. 1'ION. 
,.; 8 






M LLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CAL EDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHii1Vi3'l��&1b�i1�� a�r;;i�� a!�0t! 
onler ; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Se\f­
MeMurement sent pm!t free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent 011 approval. 
All kinds of t1nlform9, new anti. eecontl-hantl. at lowe;;t pm;�ible llriCeH. 
C1,pies of nn�olil:nted 'J'e.timonial� on applktt.tion. 
New Band Trouaera, with �tripf'. made to 
rnrn..nl'<', from 5 6 per 1•air. 
New £and Tuntcs, to mensure, from 10. 0 �h, 
'�rf�� of a!l wool cloth or 11er,;e ; a man-el l\t the 
Hands_requirin_g cheap Uniforms, new or fli:COnd· 
h md, will find it i.:-rcatly to their l\drnutag� to 
t>lace their onkn with u�. 
BAND
 CAPf:, well made, from 11- each ; any 
design made to order. 
A @Jilt·ndid patent-leather Mu.ate Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Helt at a 'ery 
10�= ti:1���13r�,��. <r��!��t. ea pea, Jfadg�, 
Musical ln�trummla, Pouches, Broida, &c. 
Bandmastera are n:que�t•·d to kindly inform us, 
when ord�ring samples about tht> price the bl\nd 
wilih to pay, with a de�cription, if po,;.•ib!t>, a.a we 
ht11·e l!"ueh o.n immen�e numl>t:r of de.<igua. 
Satlafactory references or CaRll will be rt.'l(juirOO 
\>('foN Good� can be fonvard(J. If l"\'1powible 
guarnntco be provided, arran�mrnti> ca.n be mad6 
for U1(.I pa)'lltent weekly or montbly of a. certain 
1unomJt UI1til tb.e whole 1nm be 11-'llid, 
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
� 10 ,  Si. Rnne Sireei, a�d 67, Ilale Sireei, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONW,AY STI\EE'l', l3II\XENREAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HEil }JAJESTY'S ARMY, �A Y\",YOLIJNTBER S & GOYERNMB:\'L' SCJ [OOL$ 
AXY TXt->THUMEX'f f'EN"1' OK .\l'PltO\'AL OX RECEIPT O.F P.0.0.,  A XD :\lOX.El" RETDlXJm 
IX J:'ULL JF SOT �ATJ:o;.F.\CTOHL 
YIOr�1;:..· STR1N(}$ f:iUPPLil:V TO THE PRO"FES�WX AT WHOLE:o;ALE l'RH'ES. 
IVi b11_11 ()U l. inrls of Jlu.•ira! fMlr-ioiU111_.�, 1fa111s, rioli11.•, Guitar.o, �.J-c., fa;· CASll, a11d do all l-iml.• of ll111air,•, no 1.ia/11r whose ,,wf:e, as H i  
empWiJ Wotl·mm 11·ho have fwd e.rperi(llrt in the best houses o;i the Co11lint1il. 
ALL KINDS lff C.1\.<..;t:S IX 81'0CK. YIOLTX CASES FROll 3 -. P�"i�' O:F.l:'ICJ:: ORDERS P�\.YABL.E AT ST. AXXF. STffF.ET. 
It J. MUD & so�s. tO. ST Im �mm & 69, DALE STll EE1', LIVEHPOOL, & '102, CO\\\A\' STHEV.T, BIRKE\llEAD. 
N . B . - l•: STAB L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
I 
1 . 1 . E. ,  '85, London, PR IZE  M E DAL ; I . E. ,  Liverpo o l .  '86 S I LVER M EDAL. awarded to BY R OY A L  L }; T T E l\ S  P A T l\ N T  
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M A K E R S .  
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Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News,'' April lst, 1893.J 
CLAY CROSS D I STRI CT. 
Slr,-Mostof1the 1"ndt in thls dhtrict are •·crr quletju!Jt 
now, :&nd lf themajority of them dfl not put in plenty of 
pract•oe Uiey �ill be foun<l wantinl{ when the aummer 
come"- H is bringin11 your word.!l corroot. 'fhey sleep witb 
the d<>nnouse, but 8G<lrcely wflko w l!QOn. 
1"hc Chest.erfie!d T?m11eranc11 11te hard at tt, but I see the 
Town Couucil are trpng to atop the Sunday concerts, whkll 
would be a pity, seeing that the workiug da&.>!!I appredate 
·�,��:.r,�f:��
rawing, and 
a1o grea.tly afm!<l thcir1100r !nstrnmeut.8 wi11 thein. Sever miml, lr..tl�, you 11ave "'on beforfl witll them 
and perh&1l9 Will aicaln. They lune &l� been out twice 
dnrlng the montlJ atid playedvery fa,ir iAdeed,better lb&n 
J elpe<;t.e<I. 
'fhe .JHbllce 11.re �tillah�e I see, u they ha1·e had a tum 
out to let the poople see they were not iliti11<:t, l •uppose. 
Their perfor111a11ce wa.s very fair, &ncl l am sorry they are 
not h11vlng .1. try at ltuncorn. i'lurely they don·t mean t-0 
�£l�r�����t�:st:��;\:;?����\�if�% TfiJj 
contAl!t &nd you ha•·e not 1U€t them the s�nd time lloping to see them going to one shortly.�\'our>i, &'.c. · 
cu1o:mc. 
EAST DURHAM D I STRI CT. 
Sir,-l h1webeen thinklngsinee I rea<l " 1.eus·s � uotell in 
thb montb 1 new1 11bout the local contests for local bands 
only who hlt.Ye ne•er won a. pri�e, or bands who ha•·e not 
wou "' prize tlte5e !Ast two year�, bnt he doe:i not tell u$ 
:�i:e �T1;r.!;1�!'���r!��•nl"�\1eia�d!'1 h�Y!��t t�et �01�; He1120<1. , m the1rfunds. but !tll l l thlnk it oouhl OO canit>d 
BEDFO R D  AND DI STRI CT. LUTON D I STR I CT. DERBY D I STRI CT. 
My district frornists gr�n.-a th ls year than at any ���ru!�1vt��.it i�2 ·:ri:t �r �1:�. a;� ��1ea�� ;1��� � 
conte11!9 tin� iear. 
lldl'e.r U!Ji�l 11,re, l undet11truld, Rtlastp.ersuadedthat 
�rl�1;,ljil'J! r�:,'tte��d proper and moon havl1111 a B11tter at 
ahead. 
A dark horse for the 1'rmunero contest llt the Cheshire 




�•nd, anll a .i:ood performance may be 
A b.111d I <:an hear lltt16 about I; the F..dJl:'ehill :Station 
!land. I am told It i� ln good form, &nd containd about 
thirty Ohl Jkasonecl p :1yen1. I ho!)tl to !lei.\ th�1n at th� 
Tra.mnere lland Contost. 
th�l·�:_�l��
c
!� b�nt·h�:t;;;:t ��b{h�;l\i�:��;?� �::.?��;�� 
in, it is thM Lhe old v1Jes woko up. 
LEEK D I STR I CT. 
l heartl them 
. They ga•·c 






1�t ���::f1�-�b�1r �1':i t:lko a lot of beatlug. I lu1va •·ialteJ their pr&ctk<J r(Kllll 
1inee. 1uy llU!t month"� 1wtea, and they plJy the wlecti<iu 
\��\l'o��g��.0��·;:ij'� .. Y::j;�;;;,,g�!,i" n� l���dl�:��� 
after hlni, u he h1u ha<I <me or t,.·o good otren from cliw· where.-Yonrs, t"Ol\WAIW. 
WAR R I NGTON D I STRI CT. 
l'ir,-1 am inclined t.o believe that you mu.�t think that 
the bands ln the '· l.and or Clo�" llN! &S\oep ; but it " ig 
�K��:,r!.��� Y��;�����0 :�Ja�n1���,··i:��t ��;� 
.i:uh111: in th' Mnteit 11t Runcorn, 80llr lookeartfor aommert 
fl'(llU Ul!l thl� MlflSOn. 
I nm beam't �tart witb ondest bnn<l f<l3t. of cooaue. 
T_he \"nlomteer Bnut� an<I lle<!d Bnntl I soo hnve bei:uu 
� �1�;f�!�� ;¥..J� �11;if t�����e(�!;�cy� :f :� 
fE!�� ��-is ��'\�1, ll��f�;��u�81 ��� �"o": !�hU�e ���J. ktU'J� 
:st. Paul'd llrass lb.nd.-lhear thRt thls band ls 11oin.ii: !n 
for & Jl:'OOd time thi1 �ummer. Go 011, Bob, knock at Lt a.11<1 
m:1ke hay wh!!e the sun s!.Linl!:!t. 




e �.,:l"';!:�,;�i�� �!i1�!:.l1��; "!"'.\!,;.��! 
' · ' hat'• comillg next ; 
· · tn:::,!�:��������n!l1 ��f ��e�!i�1��:!r ��\�t.b�· .. ,�:�:�� 
:r�.�. ��J·111:�1i�L�::f !'.�11il�t,.r.e:hea�����rW.�� ��:�:������ 
8wee1e11t. l'ut )·our shoulcl�ni to the wht"ll , ami pu�h 
up lull. 
We fire to hr1ve Kingt\011 l\li\ls here on Sa.tur.Jay next, 
wbo are i:n-at f&•·ourite� in thi� to .. ·n. 
A Lunrn UF ll,\SI) Ml:SH.'. 
SOUTH LONDON DISTRI CT. 
Ogden 8 llaud !s abo 11.n unknown quantity-'l.notb�r dark Hr,-1 S ll!)J»'O . you will think thllt your &iuth I.on.ion 
�f�� i��v:��fa�j�1��1���rr.;��;;;; I ��}�� � r.(i31���!�;���¥� ;,q�'.�����;t�!�li:i::�.�[{��i€�¥�\����1 lllld![O street school room. A!krwarc� tha c<>mp1rny r�· sho!t time ago} will not shirk a contwt which is lorough� to �l�:�yc;>,'!:.d; ::,:W",.a;��lr., 1t�'1�::,,�hdc;�l��.� !,�..;·�� ;c�: 
� �i,;;�'.t:��l:�:i��:1��t�f At���;� I �1f�1����f�R:1t�f�.G��j���}��'.�:� 
I am r�:J.cly t-0 la)" C>llda tlut both U ign�tli &nd Jl1rh11heacl our London baud><, and that the local baml•, who �"'" thdr 
;;�����.tf :i:?,;l���:�:�:�:;!E�:yi:;����;�::��!h;;:�Ji� ,�;r�����.;Tu��::iftfiW'�t�f.:�:�t;�;�{1��.::i)��'�f,��§;r� 
winch n.re btuetlelal to &0me barul•, lo1>t 1or n.y )hi rt I prur�r 







\:�11J:�1 ;���1�,�'.'�"n�:;·�;��1��r1;�;.�1!.·..,,e at 
Pi!;:rion 11�11. aud gut throo ouwr"" 111 the one or..ioin)t". 
The .-;outli !•:,.atcrn l�•ilway ll.·uid wirn th�ir balH!nms:cr 
Olr. Turnor), &\tend.ul th•.' fou�r.<l of :S111>eri11t.:uli. nt 1::. J, 
::fo"'"· who wa• bnri�d 11.t M•·eno.1�� :Such a ••11ht hacl 
n.,•·er hecn ,,., .. ,, the1e befot<1. I� ,..a.s atten<l<1<l. by all the 
m
�!;1�11 ���fi'. �\�':a��;::1'ai::,rn�,,,��,n�\-�1�:t!��!1i::''�i1der )fr. 
���!�!�.
are bu�y gett.i:oA" tudr programme� np for tlw 
Tho :Stretham Fhen;en·� llnnd say that the)" m€ao to �how 
our local b,111d� owrne �oocl plaiing. Well, go In, aml invlt,. 
other• with you l.O a conll!!I!. 
!he lfallnm �l•&tion Army J:an,I, ! se�, a.re a<hiing some 
11<1w me1nl>er• to their ba11ct. 
The llouth Norwood fluteBandare working up for the 
Cll)!''l.)IClllellla. 
f���::�i���\��� �r���\r�;z���1��i!;::r��t!.t\�rt!�� 
but try ano.l be the best bancl m your neighhour!u:>od. 
What ha� loecorne of the Brixto11 �lilitary Ba.ncl IMely 1 I 
uu hear nothin11: of the1u. Wlly not co111e out M )'Oll US<ltl 
to de, &ml plllY In the El�etrlc A•·enue or some other 





n<I cannot eho"' timu· 








�.1any Umell thl• 1ea&e111. 1 hope they 
l (lo not hear a11)'lhing of the ;<;ine ElnH (ias Worh 
Hanel. lJ011't•k>p i11 the ban<lroom all the �ea.son. 1,;orne 
out an<l !how yonri!el<e11. 
Thu �t. ,\ndrew·s are still Jl:'Oin11 ahead, anti geHin� lu,1:er 
in number•. I h�ar them with thoir ' Oh, )fr. Porter.' Uut 
$\Optllat. Some Jl:'OOd selections ar<! what yon want ; l\ll<l 
you ou�ht to till up your horn� ll..i !IOOll as yon can. But 
3tick t(> it. a11d do &� yourl.1".nclm11.11t.cr, who has hatl pknty 





��!irix:�:t��1�1�t�.1a ··�� f.f,��1.11'e�� ,f �l 
!nutf bo.Y, M n  amall to en o t e re.s11ect and estw111 in 
wt1 \ch he is held. illr. Corbtltt �nitably ro11lietl, anti $t.,ted 
that tbu bllll(l w:is never on SHch a i:ood footing 11� it I� nt fi��e,;1it ��::�!t:�a;���":,�'i�et�r!,������\J!.tely, aml l111"e 
l'AN:'\\' 'J'\'.\t::-.llJE. 
SALFORD AND D I STRI CT. 
BEVERLEY AND D I STRI CT. 
"
1..ayerttiorpo )!i"9ion ga•·e a concert 11t the same 11!ace 
l.ut week, but h:we not heard anything about it. Well 
done, my lads, penie,·ere and success w!ll attend you ; 
p:ct out of the b:l.ndroom, and let us see yon now and again. 
Blindmaster, e. Kirby. 
Yictoria J-hnd l h:ue not heard of thi;i mont!J. 
r wouhl like to aiik al! bl\nd aecret:i.ries if they will send 
me all paniculars M to their �ni:itgements. so tlu  l can 
send them to the flrau lla>kl ,\·e1c• and let other band� 
know wllat theyaro doing. 
ni:il°t 1�,N;:a�,t��e�����0a��:t�·���t�;,�·��.�8 i°1�,�,-��.���!. 
r�i:8::::!1E�ay7J�i��· !:�;�a�;1;;.:tf�5r;.l�;�!�! 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," April lst, 1893, 
llUJcnhall 11 
tlieh' tlme to 
't•rk9 say t 1cyaro go ng t u have Uanmwnd W 
:����1H\ l"'�t 1 1;;1\�1l�t;'111::t.t.·�1�11�'�':l1� ��I: '�t�� l; ��.: �]] 
SHEFFIELD DISTRI CT. 
Thc ll:u111emnra Prlzc �1eld thelr n11m1.�l dl11nerou 
Wc,!ne�day, l'cliru11ry �'2ud, 11t tho l\111lway Inn, t'Ul'llery 1\!<cel, a1ul during the e•·enln!( the 11cco11u� for t�1e 
l::to.;�·;nJf1'i��- 111�!h:;�1:�� .. 1� 11��r�n!1c�1:111�n�ai;;: Ghdney(take note ' l11Jther'), and ham hm! 8everu1 extm 
p1w:llccs, nnd I thlnk lhey mean lmalue1a at Totley contcst, 
0"1 �:.;e�e��o;��11�hct11cld Temperance arc guiug W try nt 
Totlcycontc1t. 
fhel'rincc of Wall·� llandarc aa uaual iu the laue, "·lien 
u,r ��':';0"�l:/�!�.�� '�1���rctwf;/ to�1��::��;1 thrit .1;�. 
trkt to look up thl� tiinc, but I do hope he will intluce .Will<' 
of t!Jein w 111n.l.:e 11 111ofe nt C(ln\,c.,;t, tho 1uoru tlle 1nerrfor. 
l think. �l•. that I hue taken u11 enough of your 1pace Lhl.Ji time, wi1hlng n.11 ban<b � goo<i time of !t on Ea�ter 
,\lon<h�y. ttml that we tilnt.11 lur.ve two 1>ra11d contestll ilr t11� 
wlu wbh uf yuur lu11ulole 11Cn·a11L 
S•Jl ifl CA�IBRI,\\, 
br�Yg��,, 11!:;:fi:;t at u�;d��1el�ri�:!��o uJ!e 1�e:�eo.ITi;! 
3'�t�:"6;.r\Jridge llr:ulll Band held a public ha.II on �IRrth 
Srd, which wa.s 1rell att<mded, upwards of to couples btinr 
prri:':�\comb Prize Band were, I am (!:Ille\ W he3r, nry 
attracli�e in the rendering or their selectu:m at tbe readillJ· 
room C(llle<?rt. At..o I hear thoy are down for an e"ga�e· 
ment on f�ter·)lcmdfly, 
\ery good aftor my stump.-Youn!, BOl\llY 
l),\U,l.f: i:. 
------
POTTERY D I STR I CT. 
�:� �I��IF��if ��f�:1:1i�:;.;�� 
"J)ue ltiend•hip is the hollest of tie11-
e,"!;!°':�1 i"!r�hf; ���o;��t1��%:tiii'hest, 
Be friendly, t.oo, and with me lean• the ""11L 
Before I shall have the opportunity of  recordinp: ai:ain, 
we ohall lmo1f lhe te8nlt o.
f the Cloui:hflall contest. With 
.,.hat intere11t mnst onr Pottery bandsmen look to this 
11nmt, as it  c,ertainl)· is one or the best e<:>ntesH of the season, an<l allnN'S a Ycry !hie collection of bras. bandt. 
t1:.�sr:: ���· E��;h�;�. barl�ii�1�:ii.�!'\.���:�0�:�"�� 
appeamnca this tinrn, we may look forwud to a wanu but r;:".!l!�ing C(lnl<.!llt of Jtound's beautiful OYerture, ' El 
of��rfi!: :,��� e! ��;� �in���e� r.�� ..... :� �r�r�0;::;1J 
I 
